Mr. Fred Eugene Risner
August 17, 1940 - December 24, 2018

Mr. Fred Risner, 78 of Albany, died Monday, December 24, 2018 at his residence.
The funeral service will be held at 2:00 PM on Friday, December 28, 2018 at the Banks
Funeral Home Chapel with interment to follow in the Hillcrest Cemetery. The Rev. Anna
Miller will officiate.
Mr. Risner was born on August 17, 1940 in Morgan County Kentucky to the late Eugene
Madison and Anna Marie Herron Risner. He had lived in Albany for the past 31 years and
was a retired district manager with the Lorillard Tobacco Company. Mr. Risner enjoyed
collecting coins, reading and spending time with his family and friends. He was a member
of the Beulah United Methodist Church.
Survivors include his wife Barb Y. Risner of Albany; daughters, Genni Risner, Julie
Reynolds (Paul), Connie Hunt (Mike); son, Matthew Risner; grandchildren, Jacob Gibson
(Beverly),
Candace Scott (Philip), Brent Reynolds, Jackson Reynolds, Race Hunt ( Jamie), Raider
Hunt, Madison Risner; Great Grandchildren, Kai and Gabby Gibson .
The family will receive friends on Friday from 1:00 PM until the service hour at Banks
Funeral Home Chapel.
Please sign our online guest registry at www.banksfh.com.
Banks Funeral Home in Sylvester is in charge of arrangements
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Comments

“

Julie, deepest sympathy to you and your family.
May your Father live on in your heart and spirit.
With love,
Southern Company, Corporate Secretary Team

brittney henry - December 27, 2018 at 10:46 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Mr. Fred Eugene
Risner.

December 27, 2018 at 10:41 AM

“

I was very sorry to hear Fred passed away earlier this week. Although we didn't have
a close relationship, Fred and his mother Anna Marie and father Eugene were often
on my mind over the years. Fred and I spent limited time together at our
grandparent's farm in Burkhart as children, and once he taught me how to 'float' in
Red River behind the house. The latest interaction was 10 years ago when Fred,
Doug, and I oversaw sale of the Risner Homestead (after my father Waldo passed
away). Although we had just a few telephone conference calls Fred's voice was still
recognizable and we shared pleasant memories of our grandparents and the farm in
Burkhart.
My condolences to Fred's family during this period. Prayers for all of you in the days
ahead,
Marc Risner (Fred's Cousin)
Raleigh, North Carolina

Marc Risner - December 27, 2018 at 10:04 AM

“

Freddie as we knew him was a good friend to my husband and me while attending
Avondale High School, and it was always good to see him at our reunions! He was a good
guy! Our condolences.
Mary & Jim Duffie

Mary Duffie - December 28, 2018 at 06:13 PM

“

Fred was my first cousin. I figure I didn't take much interest in him until I was six or
seven and he was two or three. We saw each other at frequent reunions when we
were young. At one point, we both lived in Tucson. As teenagers, whenever we met,
we would drive around looking for girls or to visit relatives and friends. We enjoyed
each other's company and I was always pleased to see him. Fred was an interesting
fellow throughout his life. He was very proud of his family. I thought that being an
only child was a factor in his enjoying being the patriarch of a good sized family. The
Fred I knew was a good guy. I know how he turned out that way. His father and
mother were absolutely top-notch people. Fred couldn't have helped picking up good
characteristics from his model parents. I will miss Fred, but I am left with many good
memories of him. I hope that his wife, children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren are also comforted by loving memories of Fred.

Doug Reisner - December 26, 2018 at 06:45 PM

